
 

What's happening this week? 

Tuesday 8th November: Seniors from 08:00 to 08:30 

Wednesday 9th November: Ladies from 09:00 to 09:15 

Friday 11th November: Seniors from 08:00 to 08:45 

Saturday 12th November: Mixed friendly from 10:00 to 10:45 

Sunday 13th November: Winter League Round 3 - Shotgun Start at 08:30 

Sunday 13th November: (restaurant) Sunday Lunch from 13:00 to 16:00 

  

Dates for the diary: 

Sunday Lunch 

As previously mentioned Sunday lunches are available every week...Feedback continues to pour 

in and bookings are increasing, especially on Winter League dates, so please book ahead to avoid 

disappointment... 

Thanks to all those that have eaten with us so far!  

  

 

 

 



Meat Raffle 

Tickets for the meat raffle have been selling really well, thank you for your support... 

The draw takes place every Sunday at 14:00. 

Tickets are available from the bar  

This weeks raffle pic below: 

 

 This weeks unclaimed prizes belong to:   

Simon Brandon 

Gordon Malcolm 

Martin Pain 

Chris Hopgood 

Mike Waterton 

Mike Baron 

We can only hold the unclaimed meat in cold storage for another 5 days so please collect asap. 



What's been happening? 

- Golfers insurance: I have recently been asked about who/what is insured when playing golf, is it 

part of membership or not?  

The answer being that as a member of the club you are covered under our public liability 

insurance for personal accidents while on the course. Your car, golf equipment, personal 

belongings are used at your own risk and if left unattended are also left at your own risk. 

The same applies to members guests and visitors. 

The management committee advise all members to take out individual specialist golfers 

insurance. 

The 9 Hole medal 

- As per previous communication, the competitions committee are trying to encourage more 

golfers to compete in the 9 hole medal, played between April and September every Wednesday 

evening teeing off after 16:30. This is a friendly competition. 

The competitions committee would like your feedback on said event. For instance:  Would you be 

more likely to play if the competition was played from yellow tees? Would you like to play earlier 

in the day? etc etc. Please email me manager@themillbrook.com with any suggestions. 

  

Car Park 

We will shortly be adding a net to the perimeter of the car park as well as clearer parking bays 

and a covering of 20mm shingle. Could we please ask for the co-operation of car park users... If 

you are driving a large vehicle ( van/truck ) please try and park near the green keepers hut / 

corner of the car park (near the conifer trees) Parking large vehicles near the driving range bays 

restricts movement and available space. 

  

Winter League 

  

- The results of winter league round 2 will be published today and sent in a separate email. 

Apologies for the delay. 

AND yes it's true!!! The Abbotts were +14 and have since gone into hiding..... 

  

 



New 1st Tee and Putting Green 

You will have seen that the new extended putting green has already started to grow! Which is 

great news. Turf will be added to the tees as and when the weather allows. We would love to 

have both the putting green and tees in play late spring 2017 but it really does depend on the 

weather we receive between now and April. 

Christmas Menu 

Hopefully you have seen our Christmas menu dotted around the clubhouse? If not please see 

below... The menu has been well received with numerous bookings already in the diary. A lot of 

our 'swindle groups' are booking for a Saturday/Sunday in December... Playing golf and then 

sitting down to a festive but modern Christmas meal... 

Don't miss out... Book with Emma today! 

 



  

  

  

  

  

  



  

 

 More news next week 

Happy Golfing  



 

 


